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Resl.lml§: La bioaccumulation de 11
Qn Ag et 51er dans le rrollusque edible 

Venus verrucosa collecte par le Golfe Saronique a ete etudiee dans des 

aquariums contenants de l' eau de mer de la region =resp::mdante et par 

l'addition des isotopes en trois concentrations differents pour chaqun, 

Les valeurs des facteurs de concentration (K) trolNes pour 
11~g sont 16,19 et 

16 pour les concentrations 7.0, 14.0 et 28.0 11Ci 
11~g/ 24L, respectivement, 

et 64,65 et 60 pour les concentrations 20,40 et 80 11Ci 
51

er/20L respectivement. 

Les Tb ~ ont ete tro!Ni§s de 60 jours pour 1' argent et de 78 jours pour le 

chrome. 70.0% de 11~g et 78.5% de 51er de la radioactivite accumulee par l' 

animal est localisee dans la coquille. La distribution de la radioactivite 

de 11~g et de 51er dans les differentes parties de Venus verrucosa a ete 

i§galement deterrninee. 

The presence of silver and chromium radionuclides in the marine 

environment has been pointed out by several investigators (Rllikarp:Jv,1966). 
11~g (H.L 253 d) 10~g (H.L 127 .yr), and 

51er (H.L 28d) are deriving fran 

nuclear tests, and fran the discharge of the liquid radioactive waste of nuclear 

plants • M:Jreover 51er is one of the principal corrosion products of nuclear 

p::JWer ships. Experimental work has des:ronstrated the ability of certain ncllusk 

and crustacea speeies to accumulate radionuclides of silver and chromium in 

different concentration factors (Policarpov 1966). Also in the viccinity of 

nuclear p:Mer plants 
11~g has been found in mollusks and crabs. (Hunt 1980) • 

In an attEmpt to gain infonnation on the uptake of silver and 

chromium radionuclides by different rrollusk species, we studied the biokinetics 

of 11~g and 51er in the rrallusk V. verrucosa. The study of this edible 

species is of :importance because a high concentration of radionuclides would 

represent a potential hazard to the human health. 

Sixty individuals of V .. ve:::ruc:::>sa(silze 4-5 an) VJere sampled fran 

a farm of Salamis Island in saronicos Gulf, in 1985. Sea water was also taken 

fran the same area. 'IWo uptake experiments were performed at constant temperature 

(rv20°C) and salinity using the radioisotopes 
11~g as silver nitrate 

and 51 er as chranium chloride. 

.The results of these experiments can be surrmarized as follows: 
11 ~g. The concentration factors (K) found, were 16,19 and 16, correspond

ing to 11~g concentration 7.0, 14.0 and 28.0 JJCi, 11 ~g/24L. respective

ly. The distribution pattern of 11~g in the body of v. Verrucosa was found 

to be as follows: 86% Visceral mass, 5,6% mantle and gills, 3.9% muscle and 

1. 7% foot. 70% of the whole radioactivity was found in the shell. The radio

activity of 11~g remaining in the she:!.l after 60 days leaching, with 0.5 M 

HCl, was 15%. A 60 d biological half tirre (Tb ~ ) for 11 ~g was found. 
51

cr. The concentration factors (K) found, VJere 64,65,60 for 20,40 and 80)JCi, 
51

cr/20L respectively. The distribution pattern of 51er in the body of the 

animal was found to be as follows: 75% visceral mass, 9.6% mantle and gills, 

6. 7% muscle, and 1.3% foot. 78.5% of the whole body radioactivity was found 

in the shell. The radioactivity of 51er, remaining in the shell after 30 days 

of leaching, with 0.5 HCl, was 20%. Tb 1 for 51er was found to be 78 days. 

As it can be seen fran the results IlEI1tioned above low concen

tratior. factors (K) VJere found for both 11 ~g and 51 Cr in the edidle rrol

lusk V. Verrucosa. 

Viscera is a principal site of deposition of the studied radio

nuclides. Data presented in the litterature are in agreement with our find

ings concerning the high concentration of 110Ag in viscera, in certain rrol

lusk species. (Pentreath, Fowler 1978). 
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SUMMARY 
In this investigation, the mutual interactions between Gd and Fe while the 

toxic effects on Ghasmichtys gulosus had been studied using Gd-115 m and Fe-59 
as tracers. It has been shown from the results that Fe has synergistic or addi
tive effects on Gd accumulation and excretion. 
INTRODUCTION 

While the individual effects of heavy me·tals on marine organisms has been 
widely studied, a few studies exist concerning the uptake, accumulation and loss 
cf two or more metals in combination (NEGILSKI,l98l;BJERREGAARD,l982). 

Gd has been known as a highly toxic metal and has received considerable atten
tion for many years (PENTREATH,l977;TIIEEDE,l979;RASPOR,l980). Furthermore,it has 
been shown that part of the Gd is bound to soluble proteins like metallothicneis 
in the marine organisms (WIEDOW,l982;KO!lLER,l982). 

Fe is a major components of sea water and addi tionaly, the industrial fluxes 
includes Fe as one cf the pollutant. The accumulation of Fe in some marine 
organisms has been studied intensively (HOBDEN11969;FRAIZIER,l975)• 

No information is available concerning the interactions the uptake and 
excretion of Gd and Fe in marine fish. 

In the present study, the accumulation and excretion of Gd and Fe, their 
mutual inteactions is investigated in the marine fish Ghasmichtys eulosus. 

!<!ATERIAL AND METHOD 
In the experiments, radiactive Gd (Gd-115 m) and radioactive Fe (Fe-59) has 

been applied as tracers. Gd-115 m (0.007 mGi/1 t) and Fe-59 (0.013 mGi/1 t) has 
been used together with the carries as Gd (0.5 ppm) and Fe saturated sea water 
(0.26 ppm Fe), in single or paired combinations. Each tank includes 5 fish adop
ted to the laboratory condition for 15 days. Accumulation experiments has been 
carried on for 7 days and loss experiments for 25 days. furing experiments radio
activity in fish was measured pariodically in the "Armac" 4,. Scintillation counter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig.l and Table 1 shows an uptake and excretion curve of Gd-115 m in the whole 

body of fish.The accumulation for 7 days is 397 cpm/gr, and biological half life 
was 110.6 days (33%).The excretion curve of Gd-115 m could be approximate on semi 
:..ogaritmic graph and expressed as y~33e<'·~67eo.'t76\y .. radioactivity of the fish, 
e=exponential function, t~days after the beginninG of the excretion experiment). 

Fig l and Table l: Accumulation and excretion 
of Gd.-115 m by Ghasmichtys gulosus. 

On the other hand, when Fe 59 was added to the experimental medium,the uptake 
of Gd-115m raised up to 1102 cpm/g (Fig 2 and Table 2). The_;.,SC,:;fetio~1 ;~~ve of 
the Gd-115 m in the same medium could be expressed as y=24 e + 76 e and 
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It means that Gd accumulated rapidly also excreted considerably fast when Fe 
is added along with Gd to the medium. 

Fe-59 accumulation and excretion curve hae been in Table 3 and Fig 3.The up
take for 7 days e:~g~:itre ~-~~6f150 cpmfg.The excreti~n curve of Fe-59 could be 
expressed as Y=49e + 5le and biological half lJ.fe was 17 days (49%). 
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~ig 3 and Table 3: Accumulation and excretion 
of Fe-59 by Ghasmichtys gulosus. 

When the Gd-115m added to the medium the accumulation was 1933 cpm/g and the 
excretion curve of Fe-59 were expressed as y=56ec.stt+44e0

·
0':'.AJ.so biological half '"' ~cr:~·· ,, , ..,, 'Piilll 
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J ': •,;"'"'"""' ·Fig 4 and Table 4• Accumulation and excre~ion of 
1 

1 

'1 Fe-59 in the· presence of Gd-ll5m by Ghasmchtys 
I gulosus. 

It s~e;.~ 't~ '~e~n .. that i/ '(;d. 115m has been existed in the medium the uptake 
and excretion of Fe-59 was depressed. 
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